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Seed Production in Sea Cucumbers 
D," D B James, 
Central Marine Fisheries Research Institute 
Kochi - India 
. cucumbers are one ofthe commerci ally important groups 
.NIIII1U"'~ of the sea. Processed sea cucumbers are a delicacy 
and form part of their life and tradition. In 
parlance, processed sea cucumbers are known as 
r;1~e·4[1e·mftrorTrepang. It has no local market and the 
productis exported, chiefly to Singapore. An expensive 
quality beche·de·mer costs 25 dollars. India, at 
exports Beche·de-mer worth of nearly Rs 1 crore. 
procured in dry form, soaked in water, cleaned and 
in many delicious ways. It is rich in proteins and has 
fat content. It has some medicinal value too. 
cucumbers are sluggish animals with very little 
. They make no attempts to escape at the time of 
and also offer no resistance. For thes·e reasons, they 
ckly exploited. There are over 650 species of sea 
m.'\"nh,,·rQ in various parts of the world. There are about 
es in the seas around India, of which 75 are from the 
waters within 20 metres depth. Of these, only a 
are of commercial value. 
0.' rexpluita ti on of the rescmrce the Bech~de-mef 
is faci ng short-n.g.e of milt rial for procllssing. The 
ent ofIndia imposed a ban in 1982 on the export of 
which is less than 3 inches (75 mm) in length. This 
a crisis for the industry. In order to overcome the 
of material, the Central Marine Fisheries Research 
(CMFRI) proposed a new research project on seed 
and sea ranching of sea cucumbers in 1987. 
ss was achieved early in 1988 with the inducing 
valuable sea cucumber, Holothuria scabra, to 
the laboratory and produce seed. Since 1992, The 
Brood Stock Material 
Brood stock collection is an important aspect in any culture 
system. The brood stock material (Pe.I,A) is collected from 
the commercial catches meant for processing. Only large 
and healthy specimens are collected for this purpose. All 
injured specimens are discarded. They are stocked in a one-
tonne tank brought from the natural beds. The sand is 
arranged in 100 mm thickness to enable the sea cucumbers 
to bury themselves. 
The success of a hatchery depends on the condition of the 
brood stock and the health of the animals. The water in the 
tank is changed every day and the sand in the tank every 
fortnight. If the water is not changed every day, the sea 
cucumbers eviscerate throwing out all the internal parts 
including the gonads and the material does not serve any 
useful purpose for hatchery experi ments. The sea cucumbers 
live on the organic matter present in the sand. Ifproper food 
It. 
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.C~mbel· seed 'is pl"odUced in Chil'la'and'Ja.pan aml, in 
Ytlli.rs~ a,1so in 'Knrea and R\lssia" In lndia, ij 
~ntlofi:~.b in inducing 'SEla CU9umber to spt\wt\ a,nd 
WQ achieved in 1988. In other countries, the. 
pl'l!l,pr-Sjti,C]101)US J aponicus at one: is prod ute d wherell~ ill 
, seed of the most valuable se.a cucumber, 
scabra is produced. Another commercially 
sea cucumber, Holothuria atra is also induced 
on several occasions and produce the larvae. 
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Sea Cw;u.mbers 
is not available, the animals become shrunken and the 
gonad is re-absorbed . It is desirable to stock 20 to 30 
individuals per m3. 
Col1ectiofl timi ng i s very i III porta n l for he 5UCC.eSS pfll at.ch ery 
management. Holothurlasca:bra has twospawning peaks, 
on during March.April and the .oth ~' dtning Novemoet'-
D etnb r. ltis deslrabl tocoJlecuhe brood ~tock mat rial 
during the spawning peaks so that til cha.nc~ of pawning 
are !nor as mo$t ofthe spednaens ha ve f1pegon a-ds rend y for 
release. 
Spawning 
Spawning in sea cucumbers can be achieved in four ways 
natural spawning, stripping, thermal shock and stimulation 
through desiccation and flowing water. 
l. Natural spawning 
When the gonad ar(l fully maturQ, he male ,and ~ mal 
'breeder's releage (h jr g!\cT/'l,etes without allY induc.ement. A 
fh:st, the male tel ;\ses the perm, which induces the female 
til reJ ea8ee th e egg after fOur h (lor _ T'he mal e UBua Ily !lpa wn 
Ilhbo\lt 0 a,m.£lJld th femal releElse the e~g at 2 p.m. The 
male r 1eases spe 111 for more h,m ill) baur and the. femal 
releases th egg in about half-An hour's time. '1'he female 
releases about a million eggs each time. 
ii. Stripping 
1'bi me hod wa~ u eel by :he Jap.mese ilnd he hi 
during sarli I'day . The tate oUe tilizadon i-as low 
per cent and. the number of de form ed indiv~duul8 is 1 
hi~ metnl)d, th back of th .. hi'e.ed .. is open with 
A-om t.h anu upwal'd .1'11 ovary and the testis are 
out and dried in the shade. The ovary is then pi 
container filled with sea water and torn lightly with 
or scissors to release the eggs into sea water. The 
then filtered offand set aside. The testis is placed in 
container with sea water and cut to pieces. The sperm 
out:int{) Lhe sea water. The 'Oi\ water wi h eggs 'is 
poured into the one with sperm for the eggs to be fe:til 
This method is suitable only for small-scale operati 
iii. Thermal shock 
This method is often used to mduc . p,awning Tn 
i nv rrtebr-a t S I such as 1Tl oll USC,i • nd c: hi nOli r m . 
fa f th best, metho d for i nduci n g sea cucu JTl bel'S t.o 
thelab()rato ~_ he wat I' tempAr'ature offilt red saa 
cnn be f<\ised by eKJlijsu.re to inten~e S~ln$llin I or 
electrit heal.lllgl'od to raise the i mporature by 3-5 
than tha of h filt;cred 'S a WEI J', hiS thermfll 
stimulates the breeders to discharge sperm or eggs. 
iv Stimulation through desiccation . and 
water 
"HANAQUA" - TAIWANESE 
IMPORTED SHRIMP FEED 
AVAILABLE 
This method can be used 
breeders have been conditioned 
days , Slimullltion for in 
spawnillg is generally can'ied 
dusk. Fir~, the t.'<J.nk is empti 
the water the brood stock left 
the shade for a period of time. 
then subjected to high 
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water for several minutes. 
applying water pressure, 
should be scrubbed clean and la 
with fi1 ter d sea. wate • 
br edel"s h/lve beens 
2 houTS, t)ley b gin to move lip' 
wall an~ move lIbQ' t fr€cnJen 
the male 1 leases the sp rm 
thr e hourdhe ~ . rna] )'el as 
By this method, 95-100 
fertilization can be achieved. 
Fertilization 
It is important 1:0 ensure a 
the artificial hreedingby 
quaHtyeggs, Therefore,ltis 
to handle the eggs car foUy 
t.bey • ra released. The 
ext rrnal and takf$s plac 1,11 
11:::=========::::::========::::::::===============:::.1, After th (;lggs and perm are 
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Sea Cucumbers 
the breeders are removed from the tank. The eggs ar 
washed several times in'order to remove the xcess sperm 
which might pollute the water in the tank resulting in 
reduced fertilization and a largenumber of deformed embryos. 
Early Development 
The female usually releases about one million eggs. About 
0.75 million eggs can be stocked in 750 litres of water. After 
fertilization, the eggs undergo cleavage (pl,I,B) transformed 
into blastnla stage (pU,e) next day. The eggs are spherical, 
white lmd visible 9 the naked ye and are found fl oating. 
The diameter of th · eggs vati s from 180 t.o 200 u. n the 
lihil'd day; auticularia larva (plI} p1 .TI, A wu wrmed. 'fha 
allfioularias ar-e fed on the micl'oalga Isochry is galbans 
and a mixed cult\lrB dominated by the specie$ of diastQma 
haetoceros sp. and Skelctonema sp. The aulicularia 
actively fe d 011 h;o.chl"J'sis galbana. The mou h region 
exhibited COTlRt:ant pulsadn~ movements and !,he yellowish· 
green CQncentr~t.ion of thE! fe d in the tomach is s n in 
circular roM mant, As days paSScon tll llUl;CU] ana becom 
more and mQ're transpllren fl11d th lateral proj ctions 
bacome mar prominent. On each 'id of the It\TVIl there-are 
four tu tera' pro) ctions and at the ti p of each projecti on lh ra 
is a roun.d /itr\lctur . The pte~ral and ana! bands have a 
number of pigment s'pots, The length of a"uricu1aria at thi 
stagll vanes from 660 01050 u. Soml) of h aricu1aria are 
SID nerin size. A few of the auricularia are tran formed into 
do)io)aria stag on (pi.U,B) Qn th~tenth day. Th doliolaria 
aM ·barl'lll-sh'lped with nv hllt~ds and with two tenta,dell 
proj ling-out. the posterior portion is slightly tapering . On 
o.ach side the'l'e ar five round structures with ossicle-distinc 
at the posterior end. The doliolaria move fast in the forward 
direction. Their length vali6l3 from 420 1'.0 570 u. 
On he thir~ nth day, SQID ofth doliolaria l'ansform into 
p ntactula stage (pUi,c); Tho hody ()fp ntactula i' tubular 
"fth five t ntaclp.!1 at the anteriol' end and WIth one short 
stu$PY tube-fooL at the pos tc. :or end. The cloacal opening 
is"distinct. The colour is greenish brown. The length varies 
from 330 to 750 u. By 18th day, the tubefeet and tentacles 
become more distinct and a number of tables are seen 
projecting from the skin. The tentacles have a web in 
hetween them. At the postelior end, two long tubefeet are 
Sell[l. The spires 'of tb tables are projecting fr om the skin, 
The't otowi !iI .and ub feet also have tabl.es , The length of 
the pe.cimel'l~ varies f.ronl5fiO t(l720 u. Thep ,ntactu1a hllv 
the habit of moving to the edg'e of the tank andremalojust 
below the surface of water. Soon they settle down at the 
bottom of the tank. The seed (pl. II,D) produced is transferred 
after two months. 
Rearing of the postlarvae 
Preparation of the rearing tanks 
Realing tanks alld other tan!L used in breeding, especially 
the new tanks, must be scrubbed clean and filled with water 
for 20 days, dU1ing which peliod the water is changed 
AQUA INTERNATIONAL· .JANUARY 1994024 
repeatedly in ord T to lower the p I to lesl! than 8.5. 
th tanks are used, th< yare crubbed find fined wi h , .. ~ ... .p"". 
eontaining 40 pp. bleaching powder and th n washed 
with filtered s a water before the larvae are In odtlC-elt".OJlvea 
Th . enrly development offertiHzed egg tMk plae on _ ... nHIE"" 
surface Ilnd rollimn of water. From llurieuJllria stltg~.roduce 
latva started fe.eding on pentactula and cttJe down to 
bottom of h tank. The larvae are r~ared in one-tonn8.oin'Afn~ 
in filter d and aerated s a water of sa.Hnity 32·34 per WilM\t1al 
and i · mperature 27 ·290c. The wat r I . changed every Wl!l'ltl l\J 
The temp l'ature, pH and. salinity al' regularly moni 
Rearing dnsity: Strict control of rea ring deT1Si~y 
i.e, thenumberof1arvae perm] ors a \vatcris flrstcall~ul •• '.urlcllll 
At pres nt, th re are two methods to real' larva still 
rearing llnd flowing waler rearing. Auricularia during 
9,rl y an d mi d.d Ie stage , concentrate at th e sllrfaceof 
Ifthedensityofth larvaeis more they will f()rm as. a 
sink resulting in d ath. Therefore, th rearing 
hQu.ld be controll~d to ensure better urvival rat~. 
optimum density ~fpostlal'Vae i 300-70 pel'litre. In 
wnn Lank with 760litres of \\rater1 3, 7~,OOO 
can be tored, 
Selection and counting ofLarvac: After ferti1i 
are moved to 'Calingtanks, they developinwearly 
stag in :about 50 hours. The bottom of the t'caring 
should b cleaned thoroughly. Healthy larvae 
surface layer of water, whHa deformed larvae and 
gen rally sLay in the lower layer of water c.oloum or 
bottom of the tank. An the dead individuals. 
Larvae and sedimentshould be siphoned out iJlI\,.rl~,.t.o~ 
the t.'loks. Aft l" the tanks are cleaned, the wlltm<in 
should b gently stirred so that lh larvae cart be 
distributed. A. ample i then taken fot' counting 
Samples ar takne eparately from two ends and the 
oft"he tank in 250 ml beaker. This sample is 
tined and one ml amp I is taken in a pipettaand 
pla,nkton coun ing chamb.r. 'I'henumb roft 
in ea~h ml. Lik thi , two more amp) shav to he 
th . averagaof thre counts i taken as an In III Calr,l 011 , 
denljity Df larvae. Th r~ ~It of the C<lunt 
wheth 1:' the d,ensity is desirable or J'IOt. 
Wh en the uri cuI a ri ae ate in the early 9 tage. they 
at tlle d Ilsity level of abpu 500 per litre. The 
aW'ieularia dey topmen can be divjd 'd into 
viz., early middle and late staga. As they develop 
·taga to the ne~t, the bottom of the tanks must 
(XImpletejy once, or he larvae rnov d 0 
NQrmally he Jarvae ar taKen out .. a1ier every 
thltt the ta nks can be cleaned thoroughly tQavoid 
of cilia~es and ~lso copepods. On oth r da.ys, the 
is reduced tQ more than halfby k~ptng the sieve 
tank. Any eilimellt must. be removed to keep 
fresh. An uptodate information on survival 
developing stage. is necessary. 
theC:!ll:lll'seofrearing, the lat'vae.ejectfaeces .lUl~ con tune 
'l [oxygen ·constaJltly. SOllie ofthe larvlt di 11'1 due 
.o:ftiml'l~ These and the ]ef'l;ovel' food p,mduce hArmful 
r took p\ace 1m 1., .... "~MlIImS such ail Has iIllil r-J3. 111 addition, baoteria 
~riclJ.la.Tia r apidl,y with l;iaeof tempera.~ure, Poor water 
i settle down to directly !lffec he normal d vo1olJ'm Ii - of larva . 
d in one-tOM . pl'(lp(lr. water m nagement and Sllllitati(ln are. 
loily 32·34 per . "Regular clea,ningo,ftlmk and chafing of water is 
changeQ every . Th dirt Hnd deformed 1 arvae. at the b(J~tom of thtl 
egul.a Try mon; are 5i phane~ QUhVf;lI"Y day. The m g h I i ze ofsi eve must 
. 1 anth la{·vae . Normally80usieveisusedsince 
[ncr densH.y Qf. ~ 1 ' :L b; " 
,to auri cu.lria arvae and even triG oggs 1l1'G 'lggeT 111 size teri's "'"'" ,-,,,,,,,,.,,,"= 
the sieve. While the water is being changed, the sieve ~ar larvae sti11 inside the tank. Someone should constantly stir the icularia during 
,tne !>\I~fa~ of Hght~y all round while the ~ateF is baing chang d. 
will prevent toss. oflarva.e during wate ' c.h!li.f1ge t sine 
""ill fol!Tl'l as !Ii wau1 d nonna lly fC)I'ee the I aTv a ' to stit: k G th ~he l'earinr;. . ilnicallnjur;y to the larvae. Th sediment. 
. ~W'vlVal rate, of the tlll1ks should beSl'(lhOn d (lut~(impl t;Cly 
'00 pEl '/' litre. ~hree or four day . . 
~ · 75!OQ·O 
leeding and feeding rates 
~Uld bdgh qu,ality mi cl'onlgae and cQfnct fe'S;ding: 
.. ri,~\illI18 are the key tG succet!;sf'ul rearing. As the. larvae. of 
""·ntRnrIIB -scabJ."a and H.ail',ft deve ~ op in~o eRr1y 
,,, ~,,,, ,~rVu,I'ItIIlHI.1·I B.C€ larvae its alimentary canal i~ wen fotn:1·et1 o,lld 
lllfvM nus~ be given d~et immediately. 1'h.e! feeding 
nislU onh~ larva c.<>nslsUiQfc(lnv ~ngth suspended 
........ .,.:·~,.;no !,md unicellular algal.'! into ·a.llnr 1'1 i1ry canal' 
d, the water in W~'-IUlm the mouth parts by the swaying of the peristomial 
arvae can be effectivenes of Isochrysis galbana, Duniells 
for counting the Dicrateria sp, and mixed feed consisting of all the 
wo ends and the . oned microalgae were tried. The results showed 
lis sample is growth rate is better when fed with Isochrysis 
n a pipette and and also the mortality rate is low. Afterfour or five 
nberof1arvaeis auriculara are fed with mixed culture. This chiefly 
)Ies have to be of the phytoplankton Chaetoceros sp. 
di.ffet-entqu!lf'l liitioo ofdie. duriogmfli r nt 
W!!'''""·,u stages. Unicellular algae are fed twice a day, 
ty given each time depends on the particular 
larvae. 
'to 30~-oOO 0011$ per ml 'iT1 tho roaring tank 
The mi.Cl'Qalga. iSQl::hl'ysls galbana culture 
ooneentratioR o'r SOtOOO .cel1s 'Per m. Whim th~ 
good it l'eaehe!'! ono--miHio:n mark. The quantity.of 
be increased or decreased depending 011 the 
of food 'in the stoT:\lMh -ofilie 1a:r'Vll.e. This. can be 
l;1ffl1cJ(e '[te-~fei .' day before fi edingthem. Unioollu1ar. 
lI ... tI_II .. ..:._.J. l:he.peak p~'riod 'ofl-tproductian are t.b most 
"'u~"\~~rI'I!n dt tfor larvae. 
i?'·-~ .... "" ..... tal factors 
environmental parameters is of paramount 
in the culture operations since the larvae and 
. J 
juveniles are very sensitive to environmental changes. 
Temperature 
At Tuticorin, the temperature of sea water ranges from 26-
300c. The ideal temperature forrearing larvae is found to be 
27-290c. The water temperature should be noted twice in a 
day, in the morning and the afternoon. 
Dissolved oxygen 
Dissolved oxygen level varies with water temperature. The 
higher the temperature, the lower the Do level. AtTuticorin, 
the normal range for dissolved oxygen is 5-6 mll1itre. Always, 
ateation is given to the larval tanks throughout the day to 
see that the oxygen level does not go down much. For a one-
tonne tank usually aeraters are provided, one at either end. 
pH 
Under normal conditions, rearing sea water is generally 
alkaline with pH at 7.5 to 8.6. Tests have shown that the 
larvae of Holothuria scabra and H. atra larvae and 
juveniles adapt to a fairly wide range QfpH. However, when 
pH rises over 9 or drops below 6.0, the moving ability of the 
larvae weaknes and growth stops. Therefore, the pH value 
of the water must be maintained between 6 and 9. 
Salinity 
Salinity of normal sea water at Tuticorin ranges from 31 to 
34 per cent. If the salinity is low, all the larvae will die. The 
lethal critical salinity is 12.9 per cent. The optimum salinity 
for larval development ranges from 26.2-32.7 per cent. In 
This range, the higher the salinity, the quicker is their. . 
development. Too high and too low salinity adversely affects 
the normal development of the embryo and the larvae, 
resulting in the death of a large number of deformed larvae. 
Salinity estimation is, therefore, an important routine work 
throughout the entire rearing period. Asalinity refractometer 
is now commonly used for quick salinity estimation. If a 
specific gravity mater is used, the measured value can be 
converted into salinity value. 
Ammonical Nitrogen 
The ammonical nitrogen content of sea water is very low. 
The sources in the breeding tanks are mainly the metaboli tes 
oflarvae, the unconsumed diet and decomposing organisms. 
Too much accumulation ofNH3 can be harmful to the larvae. 
The larvae can develop normally with an ammonical nitrogen 
content of70-430 mgper m3 water. When its content is over 
500 mg per .m3, it will have a harmful effect on the 
development and growth of the larvae. 
Explanation to PlateslPictureslPhotes 
PLATEl 
A. Brood stock material 
B. Four - celled and eight - celled stages C. Blastula 
D. A group of Auricularia 
PLATE II 
A. A single late Auricularia B. Doliolaria 
C. Pentactula D. Seed of Holothuria scabra produced in the 
hatchery 
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